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“Where there is no vision, the people perish ...” Proverbs 29:18
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Betie Jean Needs A New House
We spoke with a
local builder to see
what it would cost to
build the family a new
house. The builder said
it will cost $10,000. The
sponsors do not have
the funds, but they
know that the Lord can
supply any need.
Hebrews 3:4 says, “For
every house is builded
by some man; but he
that built all things is
God.” This verse confirms that God is the
One who supplies our
needs, regardless how
unreachable they seem.
We are asking the Lord
for wisdom to know
how to move forward.

Betie Jean in front of
her family’s home.
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This is Betie Jean. She
lives in the rural village
of Cotin. She is standing in front of the home
where she and her
family lived. Over the
years, the house has
deteriorated. There are
so many holes in the
roof that it cannot stop
the rain any longer.
Earlier this year, the
family of 9 moved in
with Betie’s aunt who
lives near by. It was
then that Betie wrote
her sponsors to explain
their situation.

Betie’s sponsors,
Dave and Paula, contacted us. They asked
us to go to Cotin and
meet with the family.
Our sponsorship crew
spoke with Betie and
her mother. They took
pictures to share with
Dave and Paula, and
they learned more
about the difficulties
that Betie and her family are experiencing.
They also learned some
amazing things about
Betie in the midst of all
this difficulty.

Two years ago, Betie
accepted Christ and
was saved. On
December 25, 2019
Betie was baptized. She
belongs to a local Bible
believing church and is
growing in her faith.
Dave and Paula have
been sponsoring Betie
for 8 years. She has finished her studies at the
Cotin school. Now she
would like to attend our
Vocational School and
learn to become a
seamstress. Betie has a
bright future.
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How You Can Help
Betie’s house is one
of many opportunities
facing us this year.
Your help with ministry
needs and operational
expenses will allow us
to serve effectively. We
need your help.
We are asking the
Lord to give you the
resources you need to
give Mission To Haiti a
substantial year end
gift. With that, we will
finish the year strong
and start the new year
ready to go! Thank you.

Partnership In Missions
Preparing For Food Distributions In November
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When we go to Haiti
this month, we would
like to organize the 3
remaining food distributions we have.
We need $1,565
to reach our goal and
complete these distributions. This food will be
given to all the families
of these schools. It will
be a blessing to them at
this difficult time.

Facebook
Ads
Launched
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We launched our Facebook ads to promote
Sponsorship. Please
pray that the response
will be great. Please
Like and Share them!

Our Founders’ Challenge:
Everlasting
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On October 15th, Boss Papa went home to be with
the Lord. He was 70. We called him “Boss” because
he served for years as the mason on our construction
crew. He did all of our plastering and cement work.
This year, Papa surrendered his life to Christ and
was saved. Because of that, he received everlasting
life. As Jesus told Nicodemus in John 3:16,
“...whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.”
Your Founders’ Challenge offerings allow us to
share the message of eternal life. We have received
$24,956 so far this year. We need $65,000 to cover
our Operating Expenses in Haiti. Your offerings
large and small make this work possible.
Papa (center) with his daughter and Ronald

Team Dates
November 13–20
January 23–30
We have electrical work
and clinics planned for
Jan. We need your help.

If you would like more information
about Mission To Haiti, please
contact us at:
William J. Nealey, Jr.
Mission To Haiti
P.O. Box 523157
Miami, Florida 33152-3157
Phone: (305) 823-7516
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org
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